Ref: SEC//BSE/NSE/Q3/2019-20

Date: January 06, 2020

To,

Dept. of Corporate Services
BSE Limited
Floor 25, PJ Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400001.
Scrip Code: 540901

Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra East,
Mumbai- 400051.
Symbol: PRAXIS

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Certificate under Regulation 74(5) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India ‘SEBI’ (Depositories and Participants) Regulations, 2018 for the quarter ended December 31, 2019

Based on the Certificate received from Link Intime India Private Limited ("R&T Agent") (as enclosed) and in compliance with the Regulation 74(5) of the SEBI (Depositories and Participants) Regulations, 2018, we hereby confirm that:

i. the securities received from the depository participants for dematerialisation during the quarter ended December 31, 2019, were confirmed (accepted/rejected) to the depositories and that securities comprised in the said certificates have been listed on the stock exchanges where the earlier issued securities are listed.

ii. the security certificates received for dematerialisation have been mutilated and cancelled after due verification by the depository participant and the name of the depositories have been substituted in register of members as the registered owner within 15 days by R& T Agent.

We request you to kindly take note of the above in your records.

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully,

For Praxis Home Retail Limited

Smita Chowdhury
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
ACS No. 30227

Encl: a/a

Praxis Home Retail Limited (Formerly known as Praxis Home Retail Private Limited)
Registered and Corporate Office: iThink Techno Campus, Jolly Board Tower D, Ground Floor, Kanjurmarg [East], Mumbai 400 042
Tel: +91 22 7106 8031 Fax: +91 22 7106 8032; Website: www.praxisretail.in. CIN: L52100MH2011PLC212866
Date: 04.01.2020

To
Company Secretary
Praxis Home Retail Limited
Mumbai

Subject: Confirmation Certificate in the matter of Regulation 74(5) of Securities and Exchange Board of India( Depositories and Participants) Regulations, 2018.

SEBI vide its letter ref no. MRD/DOP2/DSA2/OW/2019/2498/1 dated 24th January, 2019

Sir/Madam,

In reference to the above – captioned regulation, we hereby confirm that the securities received from the depository participants for dematerialisation during the quarter ended 31st December, 2019, were confirmed (accepted/rejected) to the depositaries by us and that securities comprised in the said certificates have been listed on the stock exchanges where the earlier issued securities are listed.

We hereby also confirm that the security certificates received for dematerialisation have been mutilated and cancelled after due verification by the depository participant and the name of the depositaries have been substituted in register of members as the registered owner within 15 days.

We request you to kindly take note of the above in your records.

Thanking you,
For Link Intime India Private Limited

[Signature]
Authorised Signatory